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ber 1994 calmed 50 years of fervent debate 
among the mili tary serv ices about the con trol 
of airpower in a joint-operations area. This 
brief docu ment codi fied a ver ity long held by 
Air Force leaders: central ized control and de
cen tral ized execu tion of air and space forces
re main critical to force effec tive ness.1 It also 
vested opera tional or tacti cal control of Air 
Force, Army, Navy, and Marine air missions 
in a single offi cer—the joint force air compo
nent commander (JFACC),2 stating that “the 
author ity and command rela tion ships of the 
JFACC are es tab lished by the joint force com 
mander. These typically include exer cis ing 
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op era tional con trol over as signed and at tached 
forces and tacti cal control over other military 
ca pa bili ties/forces made avail able for task ing.” 3 

In ad di tion, Joint Pub 3-56.1 es tab lished the or
gani za tion headed by the JFACC—a joint air op
era tions center (JAOC).4 

In this publi ca tion, the “wiring diagram” 
for the JAOC made it clear that a staff judge ad
vo cate advises the JFACC, his staff, and the 
JAOC’s two core divi sions—Com bat Plans and 
Com bat Opera tions.5 The staff judge advo
cate, as well as the JAOC’s entire staff of attor
neys and parale gals, must therefore be well 
versed in the joint and service doctrine that 
guides the ac tivi ties of a JAOC. This ar ti cle ex-
am ines the judge ad vo cate’s du ties dur ing op
era tions planning and during each stage of 
what some command ers refer to as the battle 
rhythm of the JAOC. It does not explain the 
law but illus trates the judge advo cate’s role in 
en sur ing that the JFACC receives opera tional 
rec om men da tions con sis tent with rules of en-
gage ment promul gated by the National Com
mand Authorities (NCA), domes tic and 
in ter na tional law, and restraints and con
straints specified by supe rior command ers.6 

How ever, since the structure of the JAOC 
evolved from tacti cal air control centers used 
by Seventh Air Force during the war in Viet
nam, this arti cle also exam ines the evolu tion 
of the JAOC as well as the role of Air Force 
judge advo cates in opera tions during and 
since the Vietnam era. 

Tactical Air Control Centers 
during the Vietnam War 

Every ma jor war in volv ing Ameri ca’s air arm 
has tested the concept of central ized control of 
air power.7 Dur ing World War II—par ticu larly in 
1942 and 1943—the Army Air Forces in sisted that 
only air offi cers control air forces. Earlier, avia
tion units had been as signed to and took or ders 
from Army and Navy organi za tions. Although 
air leaders did not question their obli ga tion to 
per form co op era tive mis sions, they un der stood 
that decen tral ized control only under mined 
air pow er’s most sig nifi cant con tri bu tions to the 

op era tional effort—mass and speed.8 Before 
the Air Force became a separate service, air lead
ers insisted that they take direc tion only from a 
com mander of a thea ter of op era tions or a large 
task force.9 Even then, they accepted only mis
sions required by the strate gic plan.10 

The lessons of history led airmen to con 
clude that the most effec tive scheme of con
trol of air and space assets involved a single 
JFACC respon si ble for in te grat ing the em ploy
ment of all aero space forces within a thea ter of 
op era tions.11 During the Korean War and the 
early years of the Vietnam War, makeshift ef
forts resulted in some level of coor di na tion of 
air activ ity.12 As the war progressed in Viet
nam, however, air opera tions in-theater be -
came divided both geographi cally and 
or gani za tion ally, reflect ing a divided com
mand structure. 

Al though Gen William F. Momyer, com
mander of Seventh Air Force, had respon si bil
ity for coor di nat ing all tacti cal air opera tions 
of US avia tion units in South Viet nam in 1962, 
three sepa rate tac ti cal air con trol cen ters even
tu ally di rected op era tions, each plan ning mis
sions and control ling air assets to meet the 
needs of dispa rate parts of op era tions.13 In the 
south, for exam ple, the air mission primar ily 
in volved sup port ing daily ground op era tions. 
The Seventh Air Force tacti cal air control cen
ter at Tan Son Nhut Air Base near Saigon fo
cused on “today’s war,” close air support, and 
tar gets requested by the Army. Yet another 
cen ter at Tan Son Nhut—the Seventh Air Force 
Com mand Cen ter—planned op era tions with a
fo cus on “tomor row’s war,” includ ing intel li
gence analysis, target ing, and battle damage 
as sess ment. A third tacti cal air control center, 
es tab lished in Thailand in 1965 to control air 
strikes in Laos, later became the alter nate Air 
Force command center.14 This cumber some 
sys tem, de scribed by Henry Kiss inger as “in sti
tu tion al ized schizophre nia,” made it diffi cult 
for leaders to exert effec tive command and 
con trol over air opera tions. Although many 
peo ple, includ ing President Richard Nixon, 
rec og nized the folly of this tripar tite method 
of control ling air opera tions, the structure 
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During the Vietnam War, the divided and cumbersome 
system of command and control recognized the 
responsibility for conducting air operations in accordance 
with the Law of War but did not include support from judge 
advocates. 



had become too diffi cult to repair before the 
con clu sion of the war.15 

The Role of Air Force Judge 
Advocates in Vietnam 

Did judge advo cates have any role in advis
ing command ers about the function of the 
tac ti cal air con trol cen ters or the law ful ness of 
their opera tions? Despite the vigor ous tempo 
of air opera tions during some peri ods, Air 
Force judge advo cates assigned to units in 
Viet nam had almost no contact with the peo
ple who planned or executed air opera tions. 
Ac cord ing to Col Mi chael R. Em er son, per ma
nent profes sor and head of the Law Depart
ment of the United States Air Force Academy, 
Air Force judge advo cates in Vietnam had no 
dis cus sions about the Law of War or the rules 
of en gage ment with peo ple who worked in the
cen ters. Assigned as a captain to the 377th 
Com bat Support Group Office of the Staff 
Judge Advo cate at Tan Son Nhut Air Base dur
ing 1970 and 1971, Emer son recalled that “no 
one in our office gave briefings to the guys in 
the TACC. I remem ber it was in the Seventh 
Air Force Headquar ters building, a gray-green
build ing surrounded by concer tina wire and 
guarded by lots of cops. You had to have a
[high- level] clearance to get in there, and 
none of us had one.”16 

If air men who planned and exe cuted air op
era tions received no advice about the Law of 
War and rules of engage ment from judge ad
vo cates at the group or base level, did they get 
it from judge advo cates at Headquar ters Sev
enth Air Force? Col Rich ard F. Roth en burg, as-
signed as a captain to the Seventh Air Force’s 
Of fice of the Staff Judge Advo cate in 1969, re
mem bered making only one brief visit to the
tac ti cal air control center to meet with offi
cers inves ti gat ing a claim alleg ing that Air 
Force members had defo li ated parts of a rub
ber planta tion.17 Col Philip J. William son, 
Sev enth Air Force staff judge advo cate, at-
tended Headquar ters Seventh Air Force staff 
meet ings that reviewed the prior week’s op
era tions, but no one consulted him about fu-
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In short, no Air Force judge 
advocate in Vietnam offered 
what lawyers today call 
“operations law” advice to 
Air Force commanders and their 
staffs who led air operations 
in or from South Vietnam. 

ture opera tions, the lawful ness of striking se
lected tar gets, or com pli ance with the rules of
en gage ment.18 

If neither base-level nor Seventh Air Force 
judge ad vo cates pro vided per son nel at the tac ti
cal air control center with opera tional legal ad-
vice, did they get it from judge advo cates at the 
uni fied command—Mili tary Assis tance Com
mand/Viet nam (MACV)? Appar ently not. Brig 
Gen Gordon Ginsburg, assigned as a lieuten ant 
colo nel to the Of fice of the Staff Judge Ad vo cate 
for MACV from Janu ary 1969 un til Janu ary 1970, 
said that Air Force judge ad vo cates at MACV rou
tinely focused on a large vari ety of legal issues, 
none of them requir ing expli ca tion of the Law 
of War or the rules of engage ment. Although 
MACV was located in a compound imme di ately 
ad ja cent to Tan Son Nhut Air Base, Lieuten ant 
Colo nel Gins burg and his le gal breth ren sim ply 
had no reason to visit the tacti cal air control 
cen ters.19 In short, no Air Force judge ad vo cate in 
Viet nam of fered what law yers to day call “op era
tions law” advice to Air Force command ers and 
their staffs who led air opera tions in or from 
South Vietnam. 

An Air Force judge advo cate assigned as an 
ex change offi cer to the embassy in Thailand, 
how ever, gave opera tions law advice to some 
of the air men op er at ing in North Viet nam and
Thai land. From July 1967 to July 1969, Walter 
Reed, then a major but later a major general 
and the judge advo cate general of the Air 
Force, reviewed target lists to ensure that US 
forces did not attack targets restricted by the 
Law of War or by the NCA. He also made sure 
no bombing occurred that would offend the 
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sen si tivi ties of the Thailand govern ment. No 
bomb ing mission could launch from Thai-
land without approval from an authority lo-

Many of today’s military leaders 
who served in Vietnam remember 

the allegations against General 
Lavelle and expect their legal 
counsel to fully advise them 
on the rules of engagement. 

cated in Thai land. Ap par ently, Ma jor Reed was 
the only Air Force judge advo cate in-theater 
who scruti nized some of the “frag orders,” 
just as a judge advo cate support ing a JAOC 
would review the lawful ness of attack ing tar-
gets today.2 0  

The Lavelle Case and 
Development of Standing 

Rules of Engagement 
Prior to 1972, judge advo cates outside the 

high est lev els of lead er ship had no oc ca sion to 
read the rules of engage ment for air opera-
tions.21 Both judge advo cates in the field and 
com mand ers viewed these rules as an opera
tional matter, something solely within the 
pur view of the NCA and higher lev els of com -
mand.2 2 Pre pared on an ad hoc ba sis and trans
mit ted by message, letter, radio, and 
tele phone calls, the rules of engage ment, 
along with the Hague and Geneva Conven
tions, formed the “op er at ing authori ties” that
gov erned the manner in which American 
forces could oper ate.23 In 1972 the Air Force 
was embar rassed by alle ga tions that Gen John 
D. Lavelle, commander of Seventh Air Force, 
or dered attacks on North Vietnam ese posi
tions in viola tion of the rules of engage ment 
and instructed aircrews to falsify their after-
action reports about the raids.24 In hearings 

be fore both houses of Congress, the general 
as serted that the extant rules of engage ment 
per mit ted the missions and that his supe ri ors 
both knew of and encour aged the attacks he 
had authorized.25 Never the less, the Air Force 
re lieved him of command and retired him in 
the perma nent grade of major general.26 A 
week later, the Air Force changed the rules of
en gage ment to allow the kinds of attacks he 
had ordered.27 

Al though the rules of engage ment for the 
Viet nam War received closer scrutiny as the 
con flict drew to a close, not until five years 
later did anyone take steps to codify the gen
eral princi ples govern ing any of the services’ 
op era tions. In 1979 Adm Thomas B. Hayward, 
chief of naval opera tions, directed a study to 
stan dard ize the Worldwide Peacetime Mari
time Rules of Engage ment.28 The study con
soli dated various refer ences and provided 
sup ple men tal measures that command ers 
could request when they needed to clarify 
their authority beyond basic self-defense.29 In 
1981 after coor di na tion among the four ser
vices and the Office of the Secre tary of De
fense, the Depart ment of State, and the Na
tional Secu rity Council, the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff (JCS) approved the Worldwide Peace-
time Rules of Engage ment for Seaborne 
Forces.30 These rules repre sented a clear state
ment of national views on self-defense in 
peace time, and command ers could use them 
in many stages of a bellig er ency, thereby
smooth ing the transi tion from peace to hos
tili ties and back to peacetime.31 On 26 June 
1986, the JCS Peacetime Rules of Engage ment 
su per seded the 1981 rules, and on 1 Octo ber 
1994, they were re named the Stand ing Rules of
En gage ment in Chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff Instruc tion (CJCSI) 3121.01.

Al though the JCS publishes the Standing 
Rules of Engage ment and command ers have 
ul ti mate respon si bil ity for comply ing with 
them and any approved supple men tal mea
sures, judge advo cates can play a signifi cant 
role as inter pret ers of the rules and as drafters 
of sup ple men tal meas ures. Moreo ver, many of
to day’s military leaders who served in Viet
nam remem ber the alle ga tions against Gen-
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eral Lavelle and expect their legal counsel to 
fully advise them on the rules of engage ment. 
Joint doctrine empha sizes that “joint forces
op er ate in accor dance with appli ca ble [rules 
of engage ment], conduct warfare in compli
ance with in ter na tional laws, and fight within 
re straints and constraints specified by supe
rior command ers. Objec tives are justi fied by
mili tary neces sity and attained through ap
pro pri ate and disci plined use of force.” 32 

Evolution of the Role 
of Air Force Operations 
Law Judge Advocates 

Air Force judge advo cates also had little con-
tact with opera tors and issues concern ing the 
rules of en gage ment prior to 1972 be cause noth
ing re quired them to do so. The US gov ern ment 
and Depart ment of Defense (DOD) had long 
rec og nized the ne ces sity of com ply ing with the 
Law of War (now also referred to as the Law of 
Armed Con flict). But not un til the case of 1st Lt 
Wil liam L. Calley33 shocked the conscience of 
the en tire na tion did a di rec tive (DOD Di rec tive 
5100.77, DOD Law of War Program, 5 Novem ber 
1974) mandate, among other things, that the 
serv ices imple ment a program to prevent viola
tions of the Law of War. Later regula tions that 
im ple mented this direc tive cast Air Force judge 
ad vo cates, as well as those from other services, 
in the role of trainers. 

Be gin ning in 1980, Ninth and Twelfth Air 
Forces began exer cises that, to a greater or 
lesser degree, trained person nel on their du
ties in a tacti cal air control center.34 Air Force 
mem bers, in clud ing judge ad vo cates, also par
tici pated in joint and combined ex er cises. For 
guid ance, they relied on DOD Direc tive 
5100.77, Air Force Pamphlet (AFP) 110-31 , In
ter na tional Law—The Conduct of Armed Con
flict and Air Opera tions (1976), Air Force 
Regu la tion (AFR) 110-32, Train ing and Report
ing to Insure Com pli ance with the Law of Armed
Con flict (1976), and AFP 110-34, Com man der’s
Hand book on the Law of Armed Conflict (25 
July 1980). The exer cises quickly improved in 

so phis ti ca tion and real ism, but the opera
tional role of the judge ad vo cate re mained un
clear. To remedy this, on 4 August 1988, the 
JCS sent a memoran dum—MJCS 0124-88—to 
all combat ant command ers, expressly requir
ing the imme di ate availabil ity of legal advi
sors to pro vide ad vice on rules of en gage ment, 
the Law of Armed Conflict, and related mat
ters during planning and execu tion of joint 
and combined exer cises and opera tions. 

In 1989 United States Southern Command 
(US SOUTH COM) followed this guidance by
in volv ing judge advo cates in plan ning for Op
era tion Just Cause in Panama. Rela tions be-
tween the United States and Manuel Noriega, 
the Panama nian dic ta tor, had been de te rio rat
ing for some time be fore No riega an nulled his 
coun try’s elections on 10 May 1989 and sanc
tioned violence against his oppo nents, who 
had won the election. As the United States in-
creased its pressure on Noriega to step aside, 
he re sponded with anti- American rheto ric and
con duct. At Norie ga’s be hest, on 15 De cem ber 
1989, the Na tional As sem bly of Pan ama passed 
a resolu tion stating that “owing to U.S. ag
gres sion,” a state of war existed with the 
United States. Noriega said that someday the 
“bod ies of our enemies would float down the 
Pan ama Canal and the people of Panama 
would win complete control over the water-
way.” The next day, Panama nian Defense 
Forces person nel killed one US offi cer and 
wounded two others. Within days, President 
George Bush autho- rized the exe cu tion of Op
era tion Just Cause to safeguard the lives of 
nearly 30,000 US citi zens; to pro tect the in teg
rity of the Panama Canal and 142 defense 
sites; to help the Panama nian oppo si tion es
tab lish genuine democ racy; to neutral ize the 
Pana ma nian Defense Forces; and to bring to
jus tice Manuel Noriega, who had been in
dicted on drug-related charges in the United 
States.35 

On 10 Octo ber 1989, Gen Maxwell Thur
man, commander of USSOUTH COM, desig
nated Lt Gen Carl W. Stiner, commander of 
XVIII Airborne Corps, as the commander of 
Joint Task Force South and the war planner 
and war fighter for the opera tion.36 Over 
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22,000 soldiers, thirty-four hundred airmen, 
nine hundred marines, and seven hundred 
sail ors were part of the task force.37Head quar-

Colonel Moorman’s staff provided 
in-depth legal advice on such 

varied issues as the lawfulness of 
proposed targets, prisoners of war, 
refugees and detainees, overflight 

of other nations, the capture of 
war trophies, claims for damage 

by Air Force forces, and the 
prosecution of Air Force members 

for misconduct, such as looting. 

ters Twelfth Air Force, the Air Force compo
nent of USSOUTH COM, joined in the plan
ning efforts. Its commander, Lt Gen Peter T. 
Kempf, exer cised opera tional control over all 
in- place and de ploy ing Air Force forces.38 Over 
two hundred aircraft partici pated in the de-
ploy ment to Panama.39 C-141s, C-130s, and 
C-5s, together with the requi site refu el ing
sup port, carried out the bulk of the sorties; F-
15s and F-16s flew combat patrols from Key 
West over the Carib bean from Cuba to the Yu
catán Penin sula to deter attacks from the Cu
bans; Air Force E-3 airborne warning and 
con trol sys tem (AWACS) air craft pro vided aer
ial surveil lance, threat warning, fighter con 
trol, and air-situation updates;40 AC-130 
gun ships and UH-60 helicop ters supported 
teams who assaulted ground posi tions;41 and 
F- 117s dropped bombs near the Panama nian 
De fense Forces barracks to persuade the 
troops to surren der.42 

The massive airlift and complex opera tion 
gave rise to novel le gal is sues and, for the first 
time, Air Force judge advo cates assigned to 
war- fighting units be came deeply in volved in 
plan ning a major opera tion and provid ing
“real- time” legal advice during its execu tion. 
Col Wil liam A. Moor man, staff judge ad vo cate 

for Twelfth Air Force, estab lished a close liai
son not only with his counter parts at Head
quar ters Tacti  cal  Air Com mand and 
US SOUTH COM but also with Col John R. 
Bozeman, staff judge advo cate for XVIII Air-
borne Corps, and Col Michael Nye, an Air 
Force judge advo cate assigned to the CJCS le
gal staff.43 To ensure that the command had 
con tinu ous access to legal counsel, Colonel 
Moor man joined the battle staff, put four op
era tions lawyers on 12-hour shifts, and as-
signed Maj Mary Boone to review all 
ap pli ca ble “off-the- shelf” war plans. She 
earned the gratitude of opera tions planners 
when she found some discon nects that would 
have under mined the mission. Twelfth Air 
Force judge advo cates who attended planning
ses sions also spotted synchro ni za tion errors 
missed by the planners. For exam ple, they no
ticed that one group of forces contem plated 
drop ping flares in an area where pilots would 
be using night-vision goggles.4 4 They thereby 
es tab lished that they could con trib ute more to 
the planning effort than purely legal advice. 

Be cause of the small air space and prox im 
ity of civil ians to military targets and objec
tives, the legal issues raised by Just Cause 
proved thorny; thus, clear rules of engage
ment were essen tial but diffi cult to write. 
For tu nately, Colonel Moorman had a secure 
tele phone unit with which to make en
crypted telephone calls, using it several 
times a day to talk with Colonel Bozeman 
and Colonel Nye about the language of the 
rules of engage ment to ensure that they
com plied with NCA guidance and took into 
ac count the mix of air craft in the op era tion.
Colo nel Moorman’s staff provided in-depth 
le gal ad vice on such var ied is sues as the law
ful ness of pro posed tar gets, pris on ers of war,
refu gees and detain ees, overflight of other 
na tions, the capture of war trophies, claims 
for damage by Air Force forces, and the 
prose cu tion of Air Force members for mis
con duct, such as looting.45 Although Just 
Cause lasted only 19 days, the partici pa tion 
of Twelfth Air Force’s judge advo cates in 
both its planning and execu tion became a 
turn ing point in the role of Air Force law yers 
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in air opera tions. The Twelfth Air Force com
mander and his staff not only sought the ad-
vice of judge advo cates on legal matters but 
also viewed them as full members of the war-
planning and war-fighting team.4 6  

At the annual Air Force General Court-
Martial Confer ence at Homestead Air Force 
Base, Florida, in January 1990, Colonel Nye 
and Colonel Moorman shared their expe ri
ences with Air Force judge ad vo cates for all the
general- court- martial conven ing authorities, 
in clud ing Ninth Air Force.47 Not many months 
later, when the judge advo cates at Ninth Air 
Force—the air compo nent to United States 
Cen tral Command—par tici pated in Inter nal 
Look, a Central Command exer cise, they
bene fited from the expe ri ence of Twelfth Air 
For ce’s judge advo cates.48 Some of Ninth Air 
For ce’s judge advo cates who partici pated in 
that ex er cise im me di ately be came in volved in 
De sert Shield, helping to plan opera tions to 
ex pel the Iraqis from Kuwait.49 During both 
De sert Shield and De sert Storm, Ninth Air For
ce’s Maj Harry Heintzelmann, for exam ple,
pro vided legal counsel to the now-famous 
Black Hole planners.50 The Ninth Air Force 
staff judge advo cate himself, Col Dennis 
Kansala, assisted in the refine ment of the pro-
posed rules of engage ment and reviewed all 
the target lists after his staff had given them a 
care ful “scrub.”51 

The un flag ging and split- second is sue spot
ting displayed by the judge advo cates of all 
serv ices dur ing the Per sian Gulf War so lidi fied 
the confi dence of command ers. Hays Parks,
spe cial assis tant for the Law of War in the Of
fice of the Judge Advo cate General of the 
Army, remarked, “I have heard General 
Schwarz kopf, General Powell, and just about 
any other offi cer I run into, say that they con
sider the lawyer to be abso lutely indis pen sa
ble to mili tary op era tions.”52 Air Force leaders 
shared this view. On 11 Decem ber 1991, Lt 
Gen Michael A. Nelson—Air Force deputy 
chief of staff for plans and opera tions—and 
Maj Gen David C. More house—Air Force judge 
ad vo cate general—jointly signed a letter stat
ing that “we cannot afford to wait for war to 
bring judge ad vo cates into the op era tions and 

plan ning envi ron ment. We need to work to
gether all the time so that we all under stand 
how and why [the Law of Armed Conflict] 
must be an essen tial element of our mission.” 
Their letter announced the creation of a new 
le gal dis ci pline called op era tions law.53 Ma rine 
lead ers also shared this view. At an opera tions 
law seminar held at Camp Pendleton, Califor
nia, in 1995, Lt Gen Anthony C. Zinni, com
mand ing general of I Marine Expe di tion ary 
Force, said that “opera tional law is going to 
be come as signifi cant to a commander as ma
neu ver, as fire support, and as logis tics. It will 
be a princi pal battle field activ ity. The senior 
[staff judge advo cates] may be as close to the
com mander as his opera tions offi cer or his 
chief of staff. . . . [Staff judge advo cates] will 
find them selves more and more part of the op
era tional aspects of the business. They will be 
the right hand of the commander, and he will 
come to them for advice.”54 

Role of the Judge 
Advocate in a JAOC 

As airmen of the Vietnam era rose to posi
tions of in flu ence, the tac ti cal air con trol cen
ter contin ued as the doctri nally approved 
ele ment for the Air Force’s control of conven
tional air and space forces.55 By the time De
sert Shield began, however, the functions of 
each of the three tacti cal air control centers 
em ployed in Viet nam had been com bined and
stream lined but still retained a “today’s-war” 
and “tomorrow’s- war” ap proach.56 In 1991 the 
tac ti cal air control center offi cially became 
the air opera tions center, a term first used dur
ing World War II.57 Joint Pub 3-56.1 relied 
heav ily on the Air Force model but included 
ad just ments based on the prac ti cal ex pe ri ence 
from Desert Shield and Desert Storm, as well 
as improve ments validated during joint exer
cises in the years that fol lowed the Gulf War.58 

Al though Joint Pub 3-56.1 encour ages the 
tai lor ing of a JAOC’s organi za tion, Combat 
Plans and Combat Opera tions should remain 
com mon to all JAOCs.59 Further, the Air Force 
has published doctrine that adds the Strategy 
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and Air Mobil ity Divi sions.60 The Combat 
Plans Divi sion has the primary respon si bil ity 
of plan ning near- term, joint air- and- space op
era tions and building the daily joint air task
ing orders,61 while the Combat Opera tions 
Di vi sion exe cutes the air task ing or ders.62 The 
Strat egy Divi sion devel ops, refines, dissemi
nates, and as sesses the prog ress of the JFACC’s
long- range air and space strategy,6 3 while the 
Air Mobil ity Divi sion plans, coor di nates, 
tasks, and exe cutes the air- mobility mis sion.6 4  

Af ter Desert Storm, some criticism of the 
JAOC centered around its “functional rigid
ity”—its inabil ity to respond imme di ately to 
tac ti cal threats or tar gets of op por tu nity such 
as the Iraqi Scud missiles.65 Headquar ters Air 
Com bat Command responded to this com
men tary on 8 July 1997 by publish ing Com bat 
Air Forces Con cept of Opera tions for Command 
and Control against Time Critical Targets, 
which de scribed the JFACC’s processes for 
plan ning, tasking, and execut ing offen sive 
and defen sive missions against time critical 
tar gets. It also suggested inclu sion of a multi
dis ci plin ary time critical target cell in the 
Com bat Opera tions Divi sion.66 Air Force doc-
trine relies upon the inte grated team concept 
in other areas as well.67 Although a JAOC pat
terned after the Air Force model may have 
four divi sions and many subor di nate teams, 
they remain fully inte grated, and indi vidu als 
will draw assign ments to divi sions and multi
dis ci plin ary teams rather than isolated func
tional cells. Therefore, judge advo cates 
should expect to partici pate in the activi ties 
of all the di vi sions and sev eral teams as well.68 

Role of the Judge Advocate 
in Crisis Action Planning 

Peace time requires deliberate-planning 
pro ce dures to pre pare for fu ture situa tions to 
which the United States must re spond mili tar-
ily.69 The product of such planning includes 
op era tion plans, functional plans, or
concept- of- operation plans. Judge advo cates 
re view delib er ate plans and draft their “legal” 
por tions. Situations arise, however, for which 

no plans exist. Instead, crisis action planning
pro ce dures come into play before acti va tion 
of a JAOC or before initi at ing other military
op era tions. These proce dures include six 
phases, all subject to accel era tion, combi na
tion, or omission, if circum stances warrant.70 

In phase one—situation devel op ment—na
tional authorities receive reports about an 
event with possi ble national-security impli ca
tions. Judge advo cates for the JCS, geographic
com bat ant commander in chief (CINC), and 
com po nent lev els of com mand be gin to as sess 
the legal issues that attend the change in cir
cum stances and advise their command ers ac
cord ingly. They also begin to review the 
de lib er ate plans, which may be executed in 
whole or part in response to the new opera
tional envi ron ment. They join planners in 
con sid er ing viable courses of action in antici
pa tion of a call to do so by the NCA. They also 
care fully review the rules of engage ment to 
de ter mine whether to request supple men tal
meas ures. 

In phase two—crisis assess ment—the CINC 
as sesses the event and in forms the NCA. While 
this takes place, judge advo cates continue to 
coun sel the planners, who are consid er ing 
courses of action. If national leaders opt for 
mili tary action, in phase three—courses-of
action devel op ment—the National Command 
Authori ties pub lish a warn ing or der and di rect 
the CINC to develop multi ple courses of ac
tion in response to the situation. Along with 
the courses of action, the CINC may include a 
com man der’s es ti mate of the situa tion, which 
usu ally contains a mission analysis and state
ment, a situation analysis, an evaluation of 
en emy and friendly courses of action, and op
era tional objec tives.71 If time permits, the 
CINC may is sue a com man der’s evalua tion re-
quest to subor di nate and support ing com
mand ers. They reply with a compo nent’s
course- of- action- evaluation response mes
sage, which outlines the compo nent’s best 
guess on the time, in hours or days, required 
to execute each course of action and the plan
ning factors used to make that esti mate. 

Judge ad vo cates at the com po nent level par
tici pate in course-of- action devel op ment to 
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The “highway of death.” Even lawful combat operations can endanger the potentially fragile nature of consensus for 
military action. 

en sure that the military may execute each 
pro posal with out vio lat ing the Stand ing Rules 
of Engage ment, the law, and inter na tional 
agree ments. If the course of action requires 
sup ple men tal rules of en gage ment, a judge ad
vo cate at either the compo nent or CINC level 
should be gin the ef fort to get those mea- sures 
drafted and later approved by the NCA. After 
the NCA receives the CINC’s courses of ac
tion, the CJCS may issue a planning order to 
be gin execu tion planning even before formal 
se lec tion of a course of ac tion. Af ter se lec tion 
of a course of action in phase four—course of 
ac tion selec tion—an alert order is issued, ad
vis ing the CINC of the chosen course of ac-
tion.72 Although this may be possi ble to do 
be fore hand—af ter issu ing a planning or alert 
or der—the judge advo cates at the compo nent, 
joint task force, and CINC levels should begin 
to consider targets for inclu sion in a “no hit” 
or “restricted” target list. They must also ad
vo cate approval of supple men tal measures to 
the rules of engage ment neces sary to execute 

a mission based upon the approved course of 
ac tion. 

In phase five—execu tion planning—the 
CINC transforms the NCA-selected course of 
ac tion into an opera tion order, a lengthy
docu ment that explains the mission in detail. 
Most impor tantly, it explains our na tion’s ob
jec tives, the role of military units in accom
plish ing these objec tives, and the politi cal or 
prac ti cal constraints for the mission. Further-
more, it sets out the “big picture”—that is, it 
ex plains the concept of opera tions, task as-
sign ments for sub or di nate units, and the func
tions of admini stra tion and logis tics. It also 
gives perti nent infor ma tion about command 
and control networks, electronic emissions, 
and code words and names. Since joint opera
tions also may have complex command rela
tion ships, the order explains them and 
des ig nates al ter nate command posts. Separate 
ap pen di ces of the opera tion order set out the 
rules of engage ment and specific guidance on 
le gal matters. The CINC’s legal staff drafts 
these in consul ta tion with CJCS attor neys 
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and, when time permits, the compo nents’ le
gal staffs as well, but the NCA remains the fi
nal approval authority for all rules of 
en gage ment.73 

The compo nents may augment the CINC’s 
staff with liai son offi cers and convene their 
own battle staffs both to assist the CINC and 
be gin their own planning to support the 
CINC. Judge advo cates will become part of 
both the CINC’s and compo nents’ battle 
staffs and will provide legal counsel on nu
mer ous legal issues, rules of engage ment, and 
the Law of Armed Conflict. All the compo
nents’ legal staffs must alert the CINC’s legal 
staff to the issues they fore see aris ing from an
op era tion. Similarly, in legal discus sions with 
su pe ri ors, the judge advo cates who advise 
com mand ers of air forces must advo cate an 
air man’s view of opera tions. They should en-
sure, for exam ple, that command ers fashion 
rules govern ing identi fi ca tion of aircraft be
yond “visual” range, penetra tion of neutral 
air space, and ways to respond when aircraft 
dis play a “lame duck” profile indi cat ing a 
will ing ness to surren der. 

Role of the Judge Advocate 
in Air Operations Planning 

The numbered air force is the senior war-
fighting echelon of the US Air Force.74 If time 
and circum stances permit, when a CINC be-
gins crisis action planning, liai son offi cers 
from the support ing numbered air force join 
the CINC’s staff.75 A judge advo cate from the 
num bered air force may join the liai son team 
to ensure that legal aspects of the air portion 
of the opera tion receive a legal “scrub” as 
quickly as pos si ble. The CINC may es tab lish a 
joint task force whose com mander76 in te grates 
the actions of assigned, attached, and sup-
port ing forces into a uni fied cam paign. In or
der to avoid dupli ca tion of effort, the joint 
force commander syn chro nizes the ac tions of 
as signed, attached, and support ing capa bili
ties/forces in time, space, and purpose.77 

When air missions require special super vi
sion, the joint force commander may appoint 

a JFACC, whose respon si bili ties include plan
ning, coor di nat ing, allo cat ing, and tasking 
joint air opera tions based upon the joint 
force comman der’s deci sions about how to 
ap por tion air resources to a vari ety of 
compet ing missions.78 

The JFACC may come from any service. 
Nor mally, the joint force commander will as-
sign JFACC respon si bili ties to the compo nent 
com mander having the prepon der ance of air 
as sets and the ca pa bil ity to plan, task, and con
trol joint air opera tions.79 An Air Force JFACC 
for a large opera tion is likely to be the com
mander of a numbered air force. Therefore, a 
staff judge advo cate from a numbered air 
force and his or her subor di nates should an
tici pate act ing as le gal coun sel to a JFACC and 
his or her support ing JAOC. Even if a com
mander below the numbered-air- force level 
acts as the JFACC, the staff judge advo cate 
from a numbered air force may advise or per-
haps assign augmen tees to the JFACC’s legal 
team. 

Role of the Judge Advocate 
in the Strategy and Combat 
Plans Divisions of a JAOC 

Joint Pub 3-56.1 gives general guidance 
on the air op era tions plan ning pro cess. Af ter
con sult ing with compo nent li ai sons and ex
perts from sev eral com mu ni ties, such as spe
cial and infor ma tion opera tions, planners 
ex am ine the op era tional en vi ron ment. They
as sess the available forces, rules of engage
ment, lo gis tics, and in tel li gence.80 In con sul
ta tion with the CINC’s legal staff and those 
of the other com po nents, judge ad vo cates in 
the JAOC advise the JFACC on legal impli ca
tions of the un fold ing situa tion. Judge ad vo
cates should also as sist plan ners  in 
evalu at ing legal issues raised by the opera
tional envi ron ment. As planners consider 
the de sired end state and iden tify ob jec tives 
based upon guidance from the joint force 
com mander, a judge advo cate must evaluate 
these in view of the rules of engage ment and 
NCA guid ance re layed in or ders from higher 
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head quar ters. A rules of engage ment cell ex
ists within the Opera tions Divi sion (Strategy 
Di vi sion in the Air Force) to deter mine 
whether to request supple men tal rules of en-
gage ment, and a judge advo cate serves as an 
es sen tial member of the team.81 In addi tion, 
judge advo cates begin to assess the legal is-
sues that could arise as a result of the opera
tions. They also set up special training 
pro grams or brief ings to fa mil iar ize the JFACC 
and JAOC staffs with the rules of engage ment 
and the appli ca tion of the Law of Armed Con
flict to each phase and as pect of the op era tion. 

Af ter the choosing of objec tives, planners 
de velop a phased strategy to achieve them by
ex ploit ing joint aerospace capa bili ties. The 
strat egy depends, in part, upon identi fy ing
“cen ters of gravity”—char ac ter is tics, capa bili
ties, or locali ties from which a military force, 
na tion, or alli ance derives its freedom of ac
tion, physical strength, or will to fight.82 The 
fi nal prod uct of the plan ning ef fort is the joint
air- and- space opera tions plan, which inte
grates the joint air-and- space capa bili ties and 
forces in achieving the joint force comman
der’s objec tives, identi fies objec tives and tar-
gets by prior ity order, accounts for current 
and poten tial adver sary threats, brings about 
tar get de vel op ment and analy sis, and out lines 
the phas ing of joint air op era tions.83 The judge 
ad vo cate assigned to the Strategy Divi sion 
must ensure conso nance of the strategy with 
do mes tic as well as inter na tional law, with a 
fo cus on the Law of Armed Con flict. He or she 
must always evalu ate the rules of en gage ment 
for each phase of the strategy to ensure they 
bring about the NCA’s and joint-task- force
com man der’s objec tives and desired end 
state, while com ply ing with the law. For ex am
ple, the rules on identi fi ca tion of aircraft be
yond visual range become much more 
re stric tive during peacetime, when the threat 
to military air craft is lower, than dur ing com
bat, when the threat is high. 

Judge ad vo cates, how ever, need not re strict 
them selves only to discuss ing legal matters. 
They should bring to the planning effort the 
judg ment of a mili tary of fi cer and the ge neric
stra te gic and tacti cal skills of an expe ri enced 

law yer. Trained to think logically and to de
velop alter na tive methods of achieving goals 
within the boundaries of the law, attor neys 
have skills coveted by war planners. Judge ad
vo cates should not hesitate to offer opinions 
on matters outside the law to both the JFACC 
and his or her planners. In addi tion, judge ad
vo cates are adept at inter pret ing and drafting
lan guage to concisely commu ni cate impor
tant ideas; there fore, they may be come writ ers 
or briefers for impor tant documents, such as 
de marches and pres en ta tions, es pe cially when 
they involve the media. 

The air-and- space opera tions plan remains 
the “big picture” but needs further refine
ment to de ter mine spe cific tar gets and air mis
sions. Many airmen use the terms bat tle 
rhythm or air- tasking- order cycle to refer to the 
sched ule and timing of events that bring 
about near-term opera tions. The process be-
gins when the joint force com mander con sults 
with compo nent command ers to prepare for 
op era tions or as sess the re sults of pre vi ous ef
forts. The joint force commander sets priori
ties and consid ers recom men da tions put
for ward by the compo nents. Just as impor
tantly, the joint force commander makes an 
“ap por tion ment” or deter mi na tion and as-
sign ment of the total expected effort by per-
cent age and/or prior ity that the various air 
op era tions and/or geo graphic ar eas should re
ceive for a given period of time.8 4 A joint 
guidance- and- apportionment team meets to 
de velop a recom men da tion on appor tion
ment for the joint force commander. A judge
ad vo cate at tends this meet ing to lend both le
gal and general mili tary ex per tise. Simi larly, a 
judge advo cate also attends the briefing that 
pres ents the recom men da tion to the JFACC 
and joint force commander. The latter’s final 
ap por tion ment may require adjust ments in 
the rules of en gage ment or at ten tion to new le
gal issues. 

Af ter the joint force commander makes the 
ap por tion ment deci sion, planners turn their 
fo cus to target devel op ment. The joint force
com mander may desig nate either a com
mander or staff offi cer to lead a joint target-
control board,85 which reviews target infor-
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ma tion, devel ops target ing guidance and pri
ori ties, and maintains a list of restricted 
tar gets and areas where special opera tions 
forces are oper at ing.86 Since military forces 
can not strike all targets at once, it becomes 
nec es sary to priori tize them in a joint, inte
grated, priori tized target list. The joint force 
com man der’s appor tion ment, applied to this 
list, deter mines the percent age of various tar-
gets to attack in a given air-tasking- order cy-
cle.87 Weaponeers then enter the process and 
help deter mine which weapon systems to use 
against the targets. The weapons chosen 
should permit the appli ca tion of neces sary
com bat power to ensure victory against com
bat ants, but they must also limit dispro por
tion ate collat eral damage.88 Judge advo cates 
must become part of this process to ensure 
that weaponeers comply with the Law of 
Armed Conflict. To do so, they must closely
scru ti nize the infor ma tion contained in “tar-
get folders” or data bases maintained by intel
li gence person nel. 

The final weaponeered target list becomes 
the ba sis for the mas ter air at tack plan.89 Judge 
ad vo cates at tend meet ings in which the joint, 
in te grated, priori tized target list and master 
air attack plan are devel oped, and the latter is 
pre sented to the JFACC for approval. Once 
again, judge advo cates focus on compli ance 
with rules of engage ment, the Law of Armed 
Con flict, and con sis tency with guid ance from 
higher head quar ters. Af ter tar gets be come pri
ori tized and weaponeered, data about all air 
mis sions is entered into the air tasking or
der—which may com prise a da ta base of sev eral 
hun dred pages—that is transmit ted electroni
cally to most of its users. Air missions are set 
out in a matrix, but a narra tive portion gives 
spe cial in struc tions about a number of top ics,
in clud ing the rules of engage ment. Judge ad
vo cates ensure that the rules of engage ment 
sec tion of the spe cial in struc tions gives an ac
cu rate, plain-English expla na tion of the rules 
gov ern ing that air tasking order. They also 
give rules of engage ment briefings to the 
JFACC and JAOC staffs, often with the help of 
oth ers when the rules of en gage ment men tion 
the techni cal capa bili ties of weapon systems. 

Since an air-tasking- order cycle may take sev
eral hours—perhaps even a few days—to com
plete, it is neces sary to work multi ple air 
task ing orders simul ta ne ously to ensure that 
each is ready when needed.9 0 Joint Pub 3-56.1 
il lus trates this process with a “notional” 48-
hour air-tasking- order cycle, but the cycle 
time may be modi fied to fit any tac ti cal situa-
tion.91 

Role of the Judge Advocate 
in the Combat Operations 

Division of a JAOC 
The Combat Opera tions Divi sion oversees 

the execu tion of air tasking orders. As air 
forces attempt to carry out the taskings as-
signed in an air tasking or der, the fog and fric
tion of opera tions set in. Because aircraft 
break, tar gets change, and the weather in hib its 
op era tions, it is nec es sary to reweaponeer tar-
gets. Judge ad vo cates must pro vide le gal coun
sel to the Combat Opera tions Divi sion to 
en sure that changes in the weapon systems 
used to at tack a tar get will not vio late the Law 
of Armed Conflict. In addi tion, infor ma tion 
about alleged viola tions of this law, by either 
en emy or friendly forces, may reach the JAOC. 
The judge advo cate must report this infor ma
tion to the JFACC and to the chain of com
mand in accor dance with Depart ment of 
De fense and Air Force instruc tions.92 Myriad 
other legal issues arise, many of them antici
pated during the planning phase of the opera
tion. But some issues will be novel. Because 
the JAOC staff may not recog nize a seri ous le
gal problem, the judge advo cate must stay at-
tuned to the ebb and flow of events in all the 
di vi sions and teams of the JAOC to re port and 
deal with le gal is sues as quickly as nec es sary. 

One of the most impor tant areas of the 
Com bat Opera tions Divi sion is the time criti
cal target cell. The en emy re sponds to our op
era tions and presents oppor tu ni ties and 
chal lenges in the form of targets not ap par ent
be fore. To respond to these, Twelfth Air Force, 
for exam ple, added to its Combat Opera tions 
Di vi sion a time critical target cell, a multi dis-
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ci plin ary group that compiles and evaluates a 
great deal of in for ma tion very quickly and of
fers the JFACC options in respond ing to eva
nes cent targets. Team members include, at a 
mini mum, the chiefs of the Of fen sive and De-
fen sive Opera tions Branches; repre sen ta tives 
from weather, intel li gence, and special opera
tions; fighter duty offi cers; and liai son offi
cers from each of the services.93 A judge 
ad vo cate assigned to the cell partici pates as 
the other members consider the target loca
tion, in tel li gence, en emy de fen sive meas ures, 
risk to friendly forces, weapons options, 
weather, likeli hood of dispro por tion ate col
lat eral damage, and other factors. The judge 
ad vo cate applies rules of engage ment and the 
Law of Armed Conflict (and a lot of common 
sense) while assist ing the offi cer leading the 
time critical target cell in evaluat ing the law
ful ness of each of the options consid ered for 
rec om men da tion to the JFACC. 

The advice of a judge advo cate can prove
in dis pen sa ble for many other JAOC activi
ties—for exam ple, the infor ma tion opera
tions team. Some infor ma tion opera tions 
(even those simulated during exer cises) in
volve special techni cal opera tions and Air 
Force special programs that require a very 
high- level secu rity clearance that some 
judge advo cates may not possess. Never the-
less, judge advo cates must offer advice, es
pe cially on rules of engage ment, the Law of 
Armed Conflict, restricted target lists, and 
other matters as their access to infor ma tion 
al lows. When their access is restricted, they 
must report this fact to higher headquar ters 
so that supe rior offi cers will ensure that at-
tor neys with the appro pri ate secu rity clear
ance conduct a legal review. 

Conclusion 
Al though current command-and- control 

doc trine had its founda tions in World War II, 

to day’s JAOC traces its lineage to the tacti cal 
air control centers used during the Vietnam 
War. Judge ad vo cates as signed to units in Viet
nam were not involved in opera tions, but the 
case of 1st Lt William L. Calley and the publi
ca tion of the Peacetime Rules of Engage ment 
high lighted the neces sity of en sur ing com pli
ance with the Law of Armed Conflict and the 
rules of en gage ment. Law yers were well suited 
to carry out both tasks. Conse quently, 
Twelfth Air Force’s judge advo cates became 
very involved in the planning and execu tion 
of Opera tion Just Cause in 1989. Their expe ri
ence helped pre pare Air Force judge ad vo cates 
who later served during Opera tions Desert 
Shield and Desert Storm. Command ers who 
led American forces during Desert Shield and 
De sert Storm were well aware of the alleged
vio la tions of the Law of Armed Conflict and 
rules of engage ment during the Vietnam War 
and vowed not to let such miscon duct recur. 
The judge advo cates’ aggres sive ness in ensur
ing compli ance with the law and rules of en-
gage ment pleased the command ers. 

Now, more than ever, military leaders rec
og nize the impor tance of opera tions law and 
seek the analyti cal perspec tive offered by 
judge advo cates. Today, in an effort to further 
re fine the concept of the air and space expe di
tion ary task force, the Air Force is ex peri ment
ing with “distrib uted” or “split” opera tions in 
which technol ogy, such as video telecon fer
enc ing, may make the col lo ca tion of all the di
vi sions or teams of a JAOC unnec es sary. But 
split op era tions will do lit tle to al ter the judge
ad vo cate’s funda men tal respon si bili ties. It is 
not enough that a judge advo cate has mas 
tered an opera tion order, the Law of Armed 
Con flict, and the Standing Rules of Engage
ment. It is equally impor tant that the opera
tions law prac ti tio ner learn the de tails of cri sis
ac tion planning, strategy devel op ment, and 
air op era tions plan ning and exe cu tion, as well 
as become very famil iar with the JAOC’s pro
cesses, proce dures, and technol ogy. 
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